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Ready for Cold Weather

Slowing Down

Hedgehogs sleep in winter.

A he dg e hog g athe rs le ave s. It carrie s the m in its mouth and make s a pile . Why? The animal is
making a winte r ne st. It will soon hibernate (HIGH-be hr-nayt). That me ans it g oe s into a long ,
de e p sle e p.

E A Jones/Photo Library

Some he dg e hog s live in place s whe re winte r is cold. Food is hard to find. The he dg e hog s e at a lot
of food in the fall. The y store fat in the ir bodie s. Whe n the animals hibe rnate , the y live off the
e xtra fat.
During the ir long winte r sle e p, the animals use ve ry little e ne rg y. The y do not move . The ir body
te mpe rature s drop. The ir he arts be at slowly. The y bre athe slowly too.

Terry Button/Getty Images
A hedgehog eats an earthworm.

Whe n the we athe r g e ts warme r in March or April, the he dg e hog s are hung ry. The y le ave the ir
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ne sts to e at ag ain. What do he dg e hog s like be st? Inse cts, worms, snails, and slug s!
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Ants in Action

An Ant’s Life

Welcome to the world of ants.
Ants are busy inse cts. The y live and work tog e the r in g roups calle d colonies. Millions of ants can
live in one colony! Each colony has at le ast one que e n. The que e n lays e g g s. The othe r ants have
work to do. He re are just a fe w of the ir jobs.

Worker Ants
Most ants live in unde rg round ne sts. Worke r ants dig the ne sts using the ir jaws. The y take the
e xtra dirt outside . That dirt forms an anthill above the ne st.

Graphic Science/Alamy
Each ne st has many rooms. The y are conne cte d by tunne ls. Some rooms are place s to re st. Othe r
rooms are use d to take care of the young ants. Food is store d in some rooms.

Scout Ants
Some ants are scout ants. The y hunt for food. Whe n a scout ant finds food, it g oe s back to the
ne st. The ant le ave s a sce nt trail along the way. Othe r ants follow the trail to find the food. The y
carry the food back to the ne st and share it with the colony.
Ants e at diffe re nt foods. Many ants e at se e ds and fruits. Othe r ants e at inse cts. Some ants e ve n
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e at small animals.

Soldier Ants
Some ants are soldie rs. The ir job is to prote ct the ne st. The y stand ne ar the ne st’ s e ntrance and
g uard it. The y fig ht off e ne my inse cts that try to e nte r the ne st.

Graphic Science/Alamy
Some soldie r ants have larg e he ads. The y use the ir he ads to block the e ntrance s to the ne st.
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Amazing Animals

Wild About Animals

These animals can do amazing things.

Cathy Keifer/Shutterstock

Chameleons Are Reptiles
A reptile is an animal that has hard, dry skin. Re ptile s are cold-blooded. The ir body te mpe rature
chang e s as the te mpe rature of the air or wate r the y live in chang e s.
Amazing facts: Chame le ons can move the ir e ye s se parate ly and look in two diffe re nt dire ctions
at the same time ! Chame le ons can also chang e colors. The y mig ht be g re e n one mome nt and
brown 20 se conds late r.

Frank Lane/Parfitt/Getty Images

Cheetahs Are Mammals
A mammal is an animal that has hair on its body. Mammals are warm-blooded. The ir bodie s stay
about the same warm te mpe rature in both hot and cold we athe r.
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Amazing facts: Che e tahs are the world’ s faste st land animals. The y can run as fast as 70 mile s
pe r hour. That is faste r than most cars driving on a hig hway! Che e tahs can re ach hig hway spe e ds
in just a fe w se conds. Howe ve r, the y can run fast for only a short time .

Frogs Are Amphibians (am-FIH-bee-uhnz)
An amphibian is an animal that live s part of its life in wate r and part on land. Amphibians are
cold-bloode d. Most have smooth, we t skin.
Amazing facts: The Ame rican bullfrog is the larg e st frog in North Ame rica. It can g row up to
e ig ht inche s long . How did this frog g e t its name ? The frog ’ s call sounds like a cow. A bull is a
male cow.
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Scaly or Slimy?

Reptile or Amphibian?

What is the difference between the two groups?

What Is a Reptile?
A re ptile is an animal that has hard, dry skin. Turtle s are the only re ptile s that have she lls.
Most re ptile s have clawe d fe e t and walk on four le g s. Can you name a re ptile that has no le g s? A
snake ! Othe r re ptile s include allig ators, crocodile s, and lizards.
Most re ptile s lay e g g s on land. Baby re ptile s hatch from the e g g s. A le af-taile d g e cko lays two
e g g s at a time . The corn snake lays up to 30 e g g s at once ! The boa constrictor is a snake that doe s
not lay e g g s. It g ive s birth to baby snake s.

What Is an Amphibian?
An amphibian is an animal that spe nds part of its life in wate r and part on land. Most have
smooth, we t skin. Frog s, toads, ne wts, and salamande rs are amphibians.
Most amphibians hatch from e g g s. The e g g s are usually in or ne ar wate r. Young amphibians
bre athe throug h g ills. Whe n the y g e t olde r, the y bre athe with lung s. Most adult amphibians live
on land.
For e xample , you young frog s that hatch from e g g s are calle d tadpole s. Tadpole s live in wate r
and move like fish. Afte r the y g row le g s, the y can hop on land.
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The Silk Mystery

Web Wonders

Scientists work to create spider silk.

If you think spide r we bs are we ak, think ag ain! Spide r we bs are made of silk. That is one of the
strong e st mate rials. In fact, silk is strong e r than the same amount of ste e l!
A spide r sque e ze s a sticky liquid from its body. That liquid harde ns into a strong silk thre ad.
Scie ntists are working to make silk that is as strong as a spide r's. The y are g e tting close r to
le arning how.

What Did Scientists Learn?
"We use lots of diffe re nt machine s to se e how spide rs make the ir silk," says scie ntist Chris
Holland. "The machine s can show us how strong the silk is and what it is made of."
Holland says, "We re ce ntly discove re d that to make silk like a spide r's, we have to start with the
rig ht mate rial. We have be e n using a mate rial that was too runny. In spide rs, it is thick like
mayonnaise [MAY-uh-nayz]."
Scie ntists hope the ir work will he lp produce, or make , a strong e r silk. It may be use d to make
clothe s that are strong but lig ht in we ig ht. The clothe s may one day prote ct soldie rs and
astronauts.

How Do Spiders Use Silk?
Spiders use silk in several important ways.
A g rass spide r use s silk to make a she lte r. A she lte r is a place whe re an animal live s.
An orb we ave r spide r make s a sticky we b to trap pre y. A spide r's pre y is any animal that it e ats.
A fe male candy-stripe spide r wraps silk around he r e g g s to prote ct the m.
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Web Weavers

Building a Web

See how spiders use silk.

A spide r sque e ze s liquid from its body. The liquid harde ns into a strong silk thre ad. It can be thin
or thick. It can also be smooth or sticky.
All spide rs spin silk. Some spide rs hang from the ir silk. Some use the ir silk to prote ct the ir e g g s.
Many spide rs use the ir silk to build we bs. Le arn about thre e kinds of web builders. The y e ach build
a diffe re nt kind of we b.

Sticky Silk
An orb we ave r builds a round we b. It is made of thin silk. Some of the silk is sticky. Inse cts fly into
the we b and g e t caug ht. The spide r fe e ls the we b move . It knows that food is the re .

Gary W. Carter/Corbis

Hide and Grab
A funne l we ave r builds a we b ne ar the g round. It is shape d like a cone . The spide r hide s in the
narrow e nd. The we b move s if an inse ct walks ove r the wide e nd. The spide r fe e ls the we b move .
It rushe s out and g rabs its me al.

Net Drop
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A we b throwe r builds a small we b. It is shape d like a re ctang le . The spide r hang s upside down. It
holds the we b and use s it like a ne t. The spide r waits for an inse ct to crawl by. It drops the we b
ove r the inse ct to trap it.

Kevin Schafer/Corbis
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